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ß vould eat almost anything given it. I kept it till late in November, when 
I sent it to Mr. Hornaday of the U.S. National Museum, but it died on 
the way, probably from want of water. 

From my observatlons of the species I conclude that the male does most 
of the sitting during the incubation of the eggs.-- S. L. D^wso•% Lock- 
port, 2Vt'agara Co., 2V. •. 

Calamospiza melanocorys on Long Island, N. Y.--On the 4th of Sep- 
tember, •888, I obtained, at Montauk Point, L. 1., a specimen of this 
species. The bird was a young one in first plmnage but full grown, and 
in rather ragged condition externally, though of average plumpness as to 
flesh. To Mr. Ridgway I am indebted for its identification. 

The bird was found on the edge of a salt marsh near the beach, and, be_ 
ing not recognized, was shot on sight. During the latter part of August 
and the first days of September there was certainly no wind or storm 
heavy enough to bloxv the bird so far, and it seems altogether strange that 
it should have found its way to such a locality.--EvA• M. Ev^•s, ])rz'nceo 
ton, zV. 5:' 

Loggerhead Shrike at Bridgeport, Conn.--A Correction.--By some inad- 
vertencein printing Mr. Averill's note in tile Januat 7 number of 'The 
Auk' (Vol. VI, p. 74) an incongruous combination of names was brought 
about, which it seems desirable to correct. The specimen of Shrike 
recorded was the true Loggerhead (Lanitts ludovœcianus), not L. ludow'ci- 
anus excubœlolrdes, as accidentally printed.--EDs. 

Helminthophila pinus, H. chrysoptera, H. leucobronchialis, and H. 
lawrencei in Connecticut in the Spring of x888.--The fact that an unusu~ 
ally large number of the little known H. leucobronchialis and/1'. lawrencei 
were taken in Connecticut last spring. has led me to present a few notes 
on the relative abundance of the above-named species in different parts of 
tile State. My thanks are due to Mr. Sage of Portland, Mr. Clark of'Say- 
brook, Mr. Hoyt of Stamford, Mr. Averill of Bridgeport, Mr. Eames of 
Seymonr, Mr. Treat of East Hartford, and Mr. Flint of New Haven, who 
have kindly placed their notes at my disposal. 

Helminthophila pinus.•This species was found to be generally cmn- 
mon along the coast except at Bridgeport. It arrived at Stamford May 
•5, and was common until the •7th, one•vas seen atBrfdgeport May 
another on the •Sth, andapair found breeding June •4. At NewlIaven 
the first was seen by Mr. Flint May •4, and the species was common fi'om 
the •6ththrough the month, many remaining to breed. It was first seen 
at Saybrook May 9, and was tolerably common until the first of June. At 
Seymour, about t•velve miles northward of New Haven, the first was seen 
on May 9, and the species was common by the •4tb, /nany remaining to 
breed. No birds of this species were observed at East Hartford, which is 
in ghe north-central part of the State. One was taken at Portland, May 
x3, but it is very rare there. 
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Helminthophila chrysoptera.--A female was taken by Mr. Eames at 
Seymour on May2r. It seems to be a rare bb-d in most parts of the State. 
At Portland one was seen by Mr. Sage May •3, and five others May 3 ø . 
None were reported along the coast. 

I-Ielminthophila leucobronchialis.--Mr. Eames at Seymour took a male 
on May 26, aud observed five others at various dates, as reported by him in 
the October 'Auk' (Vol. V, p. 427). Mr. Flint saw one at New Haven 
May •5, and Mi'. Clark one at Saybrook May 13. Mr. Sage took a male 
at Portland May •o, and saw another the same day. 

Helminthophila lawrencei.--Three beautiful specimens of this bird were 
tltken. Mr. Flint took a female at Ne•v Haven May 2•, and Mr. l:Ioyt 
obtained a female at Stamford, May 23, and areale May 25 . The yellow 
of the under parts of the female taken by Mr. Hoytapproaches the gam- 
bt•ge-yello•v of /a r. 5binus, and is •nuch brighter than that on the corre- 
sponding parts of Mr. Flint's specimens.--Lov•s B. BisHop, }VI. D., New 

The Connecticut Warbler in Vermont.--On September 20, i888, I took 
a male Connecticut Warbler (Geol•ilyfi/s tt•t'l/s) in the Green Mountains, 
two miles nortbofPittsford, Vermont. This is, Ibelieve, the first record 

nf tbc species in Vermont.--FRANK H. HITCHCOCK, Somervœ1le, gassa- 
c•usetts. 

Myiadestes townsendii Apparently Wintering in Wyoming.- Ou 
December 7, •887, I •vasinvited bya conductor on the Cheyenne and 
Northern Railway, to go out to tbeend of the road, wbich is about •25 
miles north of Cheyenne, and takea sbotat mouutain sheep. For the 
last three miles the road winds along in the magnificent North Platte 
Cation and looks, fi'om the brow of the perpendicular precipices ou either 
side, like two silver threads glistening in the sun, and the construction 
traiu appears likelhe toy train of the nursery. I had with •neonly my 
long range Sbarp's rifle and was wholly unprepared to collect bird skins 
which were to be had herefi)r the taking. On the walls of the cation, es- 
pecially in the less precipitous places, there flourishes a scattering growth 
ufscrub cedar whose branches were well laden with the dark blue cedar 

berry. 
Living, I believe, almost entirely upon these berries, for a winter diet, 

were countless thousands of Townsend's Solitaire (Myiadesles townsendli) 
and Robins (3Ierula mi•ralorla •ro•inqua), I saw also Silta cana- 
densœs and several Long-crested Jays (Cyanocilla s. macrolo•ha). Both 
the Solitaires and Robins were acting like school children out for a holi- 
day. They wonld chase one another hither and thither, now up to the 
brow of the cation 5o• or 600 feet above, now back and forth across the 
mirrored ice of the river below, and all the while singing and chattering 
like mad. It warms one's heart to enter such a vale of melody in cold 
December. 

The temperature, prior to my visit, had been making strenuous efforts 


